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Message from
Dean Nils Olsen
The Campaign for UB Law
• New coumoom named fo r Frands J\11.
Letro 79 I Page 56
• Coum·oom hosts its first trials I Page 58
• Raichle Foundation o-e::1tes our first endO\Yed
pro fessorship I Page 60

Annual Giving
• ~ew Edw in & E1ma Jaeckle Socie[)'
maugurated I Page 60
• Jaeckle Society hono rs rwo faithful members
I Page65
• ll1ey did it t()r J\IIUJph I Page 74
• We appreciate our volunteen>I Page80

Alumni Association
• Convocarjon explo res the details of appellate
work I Page 84
• SLx of our best honored at dinner I Page86
• Oral histo ty is making histoty I Page88
• New officers and d irectors elected I Page 90

Briefs
• Class Action and reunions I Page 94
Bi!ths I Page 102
o MatTiage- I Page 108
o Deaths I Page 120
o

e at UB Law Sch ool be- 1J1e total ii1 d1at capital c tmpaign has
g it1 the 2002-03 ac1degrown to $11 .1 null ion. and \Ve fully ex~nic year w id1 high spit-pect d1e campaign's $12 rnillio n goal to be
Its and great expectareached by June 30, 2003. M y d1anks to
Ten·ence M. Connors '71 and l1is committio ns. It is always a
good feeling robe tiding a winning
tee, w ho have worked long and hard ro
streak, and \Ve are in d1e midst of several:
make this d ream a reality, as well as to th~
• The h.iting o f Pro fessor Lynn Mad1er,
legion o f suppottive and genero us alumni
who have helped us reach d1is amb itio us
w ho has been d1e elson Rockefeller
milestone.
proh=ssor o f governm ent at Dattmo ud1
• Fii1al1y. we have had anod1er banner
CoUege, to head d1e Baldy Center for Law
yea r ii1 sruclemt-eCil.Iiting. From :1 record
and Social Po licy is an excitii1g developnumber o f applic 111ts, w~ are welcoming
ment for the Law School and University .
We_know she w ill accomplish great d1ings a first-yea1· UB Law cia ·- full of bright ralm fwtheti ng the missio n of d1is itnpo rta nt ~ntec.l and diverse students. They are su re
to be a credit to the schcx;l, both nmv and
patt o f our ii1terdisciplinary focus.
w hen d1ey join the ranks o r alumJ1i.
• Our beautiful new coum oom is up
None o f this wou ld be possible w ithandt1.!!1nit1g, and w id1 irs first "real" tiial
and proceedings, it has field-tested beaurj- out your suppo n . A"- dean. l have come to
appreciate just hmY much enetgy and enfully. \'\fe are looking l·o rward to working
d1Usiasm UB Law School's alumni and
closely w id1 d1e bench and bar for many
friends po ur into the sciKx)l, and k no,,·
years to come as we aJI enjoy d1is renific
tl1e tangible and intangible ways tl1at supnew facility.
• O n the d evelopment fi·onr, o ur statis- polt pays off fo r our school and our stutics p lace us amo ng d1~ to p p ublic lmY
dents. Bench and bar. stl tdent<;. h1culty.
staff and alumni -:- it is a synergy that is doschools m d1e nation - a tribute to alumnj
and hiends w ho recognize d1e value of
ing g reat things lor an inslilution \\'C all
sup po tting theu· Law School. Since 1998- chetish. Let's keep d1e mo men1um goii1g'
99. f·(>r example, giving to th~ Annual
Fund has risen fium $'5 1-1.000 to $6"i7.000:
Bl'st wishes.
d1e mm1her of d onors has incr~ased fi·om
1,2-14 to 1.90'5: ;md th.:- p ropottion of
alumni p;..uticipming ha.-; gro\Yn from .I "i.8
j11.: n:enl to 22 ..::; percent. In addition. as tlw
Campaign for l n~ l..<l\\ l'nll..' l~ its final yc:Ir.
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